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A drive for voluntary curtailirnnt
in the use f electricity will to.

T ;. I By, LEWIS HAWKINS .
"

LONDON-(P-T- he nazi air -- force; facing a rising crescendo of allied bombing attacks which are

Twelve , regional . and 36 ., branch
offices; of the office of war infor-
mation throughout the nation'; be-
gan," dosing out . at midnight to-
night as the- fiscal year ended.

mapped Thursday by the electric
industry in cooperation with of-
ficials of the office of war utili

; rOHTLAND, Ore., June SOHD
--A commission seeking a site for

$4,CC0,C00 aluminum processing
plant in the northwest looked ov-

er the Portland area today. .

7 Headed by I. BI Joralemon, de--

expected to reach their peak in late summer, received only 1730 new planes in May, according to
a reliable source here with underground contacts. , -

"

, The OWL said an official would ties. .
t

,The campaign for savings inIn the same time; 400 plane. were lost on the w estern "air front alone, not to mention 1700 de-- remain in each of the 12 regional
offices for a few days to liquidate

lrom :: San 1 Francisco, the " group troyed; in the last days in ;Tunisia and thousands-claime- by the Russians. the ' affairs of both the , regional
home and commercial use of pow-
er will " bo promoted by '

nation-
wide advertising. It was projec-
ted as an alternative to a nation

And so, with dwindling forces, the Luftwaffe, faces what Maj. Geh. Ira Eaker, commander of the and branch offices. Jconferred with Bonneville power
eighth - USAAF, described as a

Boosts-Dexve- y

campaign to "destroy the enemy's
will to fight and reduce his means
to fight" . . - - ;

Fishy Cattle .

officials, then visited several
proposed sites. Final decision will

" be - announced in Washington af-
ter the commission completes" its
study. - ' i

The
' northwest has; several clay

deposits - suitable , for processing:

He said the air offensive would

The ' shutdown was made nec-
essary, the OWI said, because the
senate voted . to appropriate only
$3,000,000 for the domestic branch
of the organization and earmarked
the amount, allowing none j for
maintaining .the regional and
branch offices.' The house .had
voted to abolish the domestic 'ser-
vice .entirely.;- - ' - . ' !

Everyivh ere--;-,- ;not reach full scale until late sum-
mer, but there already is mount

None to Eatnear Cottage Grove, Ore., ' Castle ing evidence of progress. ;

Bock, Wash., Spokane, Washs Opinions from Informed circles 7

GUAYMAS, -- Sonora, June .
30--and in northern Idaho. The ex

perts wiU resurvey these deposits
in the light of availability of pow

wide - "brownout", which officials
of the.office of war utilities have
feared might be necessary.

The industry committee will
lay Its program before J. A. Krug,
director cf OWU and subsequently
will report to a larger group cf
utility representatives.

Krug declared that savings In
electricity would "result In sav-
ings of materials and men which
can be used to further tho war
effort." There is no shortage of
electrical generating capacity In
the country, he said, but the fen-
eration and use of electric energy
consume coals, oil, copper, tung-
sten and many other critical ma-
terials. ,

boil down to a general predic-
tion that late summer will see :

the Americans striking mightily : 1 (P)There is,1 a fish and meat
shortage in this important fish-
ing port in the cattle state of Son--er, , water supply, ' fuel,'

tation and other factors " before
Ingels Purchase j

Portland Home I

at the enemy's means and the
British delivering massive blows
at his will. '

!ora. -
.making their recommendation.

The plant will be constructed by
All of which means that (a) the

Municipal authorities said that
fishermen were busy 'catching
sharks,1 whose Uver brings high
prices in the United States, where

WHEATLAJm Mr. and Mrs.the defense plant corporation, an
USAAF, operating principally! by Anson Ingels? and Mrs. W; B..i affiliate of the reconstruction fi-

nance - corporation. - Aluminum day, will hurl medium-size- d air Magness were in Portland Friday.
Mr." and fMrs." Ingels have purfleets against scores of small tarplants now operating in the area to

it is used to make vitamins.
The meat shortage is due

drought conditions.
gets to cause, by precision bomb-
ing, a minimum of civilian casualuse bauxite shipped from Ar

kansas and Dutch Guiana. Seriously burned by flaming gasoline from an army Lightning fighter --it.plane which crashed and exploded, an the beach at uuntington

chased a new English fctyle 'six-roo- m

modern house overlooking
Swan Island and will 'move ; this
week. Mr, Ingels will be employed
at electric bench-wor- k. He recent-
ly received a discharge from the

ties while dealing telling blows;
and (b) the RAF, by night, will
continue to smash cities with sat-
uration, area, bombing' which

Potato Crop on Farm" '

In Klamath Country;
Beach, Califs these three youngsters receive treatment . In Orange

'county hospital. Four other children died of Injuries received In
; the tragedy. Front; to rear: Renben Silva. 7, FraBk Barrega, C, and

Kudy Silva, .' Nurses' are Genevieve Martin ' (left) and Eleanor
Pickle Price .

Plenty Potent navy because of a heart ailmentUNIONVALE U. S. Alderman,mows great paths of destruction
and inevitably must cause high
casualties among civilians.' accompanied by his mother, Mrs. .

- Tuckers-Associate- d Press Telemat.

Deliver Stallion
... ' .

HOPEWELL Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Loop and Clarence Martin re-

turned home Saturday, from a ten
day business and pleasure trip.
They delivered a Shire stallion to
Cody, Wyo. While there, they were
guests . of . Mr. and Mrs. Capron,
parents t their son-in-la- w, Harry
Capron, who is in training at
Olympla, Wash.

and is not. able to do heavy man-
ual labor. They were Sunday dinE. M. Alderman, and his niece,

This basic difference is dictated Mrs. David Childs.1 motored '' to ner guests of Mr. and "Mrs. R. T.
Students at 7orU .John Samson (above), of Omaha, Klamath Falls Saturday . and re Kidd in Unionvale. - . , . ;

i' WASHINGTON, June 30
Pickle purchasers will pay a pret-
ty penny more for-pickl- es packed
In 1943 than for pickles packed

only by the weapons and training
of each force, plus the unanimous
desire to clean up the job fast at turned Sunday night. '

v 7 ; Twenty Bend high school . stu-
dents have started work at the

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown of
Portland were Sunday 'guests of

Price-Poi- nt

lists "Due1- - ihv :.
ll'' :

He went to attend to his farm
the lowest possible cost in human Camp Abbot hospitalspreviously. life. . .

ing activities there, where he has
400 acres of potatoes - that are
thriving and being. cared for by

s . The prospective pick-u-p prices
the latter' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Countiss, and their son, Don-

ald, who - is visiting --several .days
with his grandparents here. . j

- " WASHINGTON,-- : June SO ifl- -will reflect a thirty per cent in

Neb., president f the Nebraska
Young Republican organisation,
has announced . that . a seven-sta- te

midwest conference Is
planned for within; 30 days to
start a movement boosting Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, of - New
York, for the republican nomi-
nation for president. Associa-
ted Press Telemai.

a crew of workers.crease in " cucumber quotations,
said the office of price administra

Combined price and ration point
lists for July on most of the es-

sential "foods in the iiibusewife's

They v reported a variety of
scenery, extremes, from blooming
rhododendrons, of. brilliant colors
to shaded localities near the high

tion.
j - - - j

; While neither force likes ito

kill civilians, the commanders
are eonvtneed that some civil-
ian deaths are unavoidable and
anything that weald weaken the
bombing offensive to any de-
gree would show up In greater
casualties among United Nations .

soldiers in the Invasion.

market basket will be made pub--
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way with patches of snow. :

Mrs. Childs is a house guest ofMils Town Takes
Mrs. Down for Ride
7n Remodeled Buggy,

Igloo Brightener

Transportation . Free
WEST SALEM Children and

their parents again are reminded
that tracks are leaving from the
city hall at 7 o'clock vey

' morning to transport platoons'
for field labor. All children over
ten years of age and adults are
eligible to use this

lie Friday in most of the 150. cities
where community-wid- e : dollars
and cents ceilings have been set
up, the office of price administra-
tion announced .today, r "l

her relatives while her husband
is in' the armed service. He is nowExact estimates on effects . of
at Santa Ana, Calif.1 I bombings on morale and produc rtion are not possible, but the GerABIQUA Betty Town re--f

cently procured a bacrr and
i repainted It and Is new taking

mans, themselves, . nave testified Farewell Given '
on the first score and underground

i her friends for a ride. reports draw a heartening picture Spranger Irrigates
15 Acres of Qover nijij wmw ins'

GERVAIS A farewell party
was held Sunday at the home: of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frahler for
Jimmy Frahler and Jack Hamnes,

of declining output.i MnJ Edna Down af Portland,
whe with her husband the late iy1" N.

No one claims the air war to be Shop Closes Brieflyf Robert Down, formerly bad a the sole influence. The n a y a WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.who are leaving this week to join
the navy. A large group of friendscabin here for summer use, was blockade, costly- - defeats for the

sne of the recent "joy riders." Dean Tucker, proprietors of the
West Salem Cleaners, are closingenemy at btalingrad and in Tu was present to bid the boys good

bye..c Mrs. Down has sold her cabin on nisia are interwoven with other

BETHTX, A. (C Spranger
has 15 acres of ijadiao clover
which, he . is irrigating with
good success. It s providing
pasture for . St head of - dairy
cattle. 'This Is the; first
tion that has been: done In this
district. The Irrigation well was

their shop from July 5 to July 21the Abia.ua. She Is now em-- factors. But, regardless of exact
causes, there are these established

for a much needed rest and vaca
tlon.

i sloyed In the Portland library
jr irhere i she was ; working ,at she At Summer Schoolfacts and estimates. i

Last Episode - "Dick Tracy vs. Crime, Inc."GERVAIS Mrs. Mary Jorgen--time she was married - to I Mr. First, German home propaganda drilled last fall.1 Down. "
- - son is attending summer school at Violator Fined .depicts the bomb damage grimly, the Oregon College of Education

j WEST, SALEM Ann L. , Youngat Monmouth. She has been electo arouse the reich to greater; ef-

forts; second, declining production v.
THE LITTLE HOUSE WITH THE DIG HITS IChambers was fined $5 for violated principal of the Gervais grade1 'Carol Ann . Smith

I Qiristened Sunday may well be delaying or curtailing tion of the basic rule.school for next year. K4 an offensive against Russia; third,
tank production is reported less
than half of what it was at peak.

: SILVERTONCarol Ann Smith,
i infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. r- - J 1 1 I I 11 'lL--1 EVERYONE KNOWS THOSE GRAND SHOWS i

plane output not - more than 60 Iper " cent, submarines far short more n
' 'Eugene Smith, was christened at

Calvary Lutheran' church Sunday
i by the Rev. O. C. Olson. Spon- -i

sors were the infant's paternal
despite top priorities. ROLLIN" UjVI uvea luaav: . jLyvV-r- .

1 ROCKIN' 1
i grandmother, Mrs. H. E. Smith of HE'S LOOSE! DAYSi Los Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs

Claude Arileson.
r ; Immanoal Ladles Aid society 3 "NT

ii The foreign source in London
who gave Germany's May pro-
duction of airplanes as only
1730, said It was at a monthly
peak of about 2500 In 1941-4- 2.

The figure was broken down
Into 950 firhters and S00 bomb-
ing planes, with but 70 four-engln- ed

craft.

with tho
last to

TODAY, FRIDAY,
SATURADAY

I SUNDAY
MONDAY

I meets Thursday afternoon it the
i church social rooms. Plans are

i also being made for the young
I people's , July - gathering at the

mate memo jvr;
The Film-Fan-Favor- ite 1

of the Week! VvV
Box Office ! ! !

Open AvAUi
Milli Immanuel church grounds. With 700 estimated for Italy, the

European axis plane production
was put at less than 2500. The. ; Halifax to Visit

; PORTLAND, June 30 HV

L W jol
.t

r

Joining in the popular pastime of
selecting favorite pinup girls,;
one unit of American service
men In the Aleutians nominat-
ed Mary Elliott (above), Holly-
wood actress, as "the girl who

: could ' best brighten up an
igloo." Whereupon Mary hasten-
ed to don her idea of a suitable
Arctic costume. Associated
Press Telemat. ' ''

United States alone produced 7000
planes that month. Other j figures
showed only 600 tanks - built ; in

Satan and Sinners . . Sultry'A: Lord Halifax, British ambassador,
: wUl arrive "here July 19 for a I r I
; .round of sightseeing r and inter Senders from the Solid South!

ITS CROWDED WITII COMICS

AND JAMMED WITII LAUGHS!

Germany, including a b o u, t 200
Mark Sixes, as against a peak level
of some 1500; and only 23 U-bo- ats

completed as against a goal of one

views. He. will be accompanied by
l .Lady Halifax.. She will christen
f an airplane carrier at the Van
'couver Kaiser shipyard. or more a day.

These declines have added sig rar3 Days Only - ; Today, j
Friday and Saturdaynificance ! against the backgroundHabitual Charge Set of great equipment losses in Tu "" WT1VII.1 I.IQMOMOMO

nisia and Rupssia and in the "air
war over Europe. . s

- An habitual criminal charge
was filed at Oregon City against

'Virgil D. Meyers, who was con
victed of burglary recently .after .There have been estimates that

the axis army of 250,000 in Tu-
nisia had to be nearly completely:a ; i previous ' habitual criminal

Mrs. Tschantz Visits 1

SILVERTOfc Mrs. Orval
Tschantz, who has been with her
husband at Gardner Field, CaliL,
for several months, has returned
to Silverton and will visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erick Walen,
and with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tschantz.' Orval is still work-
ing as radioman in the tower of
Gardner Field, r .

-

'charge had been 'dismissed on 'a ped three times to maketechnicality. up losses. In Russia, between No
vember ' and March, Moscow re LOUIS ARMSTRONGJFlorist Succumbs ported the capture or destruction

. PORTLAND, Ore., June 30 -(-fl3)
And. His Jam-Ban- d -

DUKE ELLINGTON
And Ilia Swing Band

of 20,000 guns and 150,000 trucks
and the Russians claimed the de-

struction of more than 3300 nazi
N. Van Hevelingen, 60, oper

i ator of one of the Pacific north- -
planes in six weeks of fighting: west's largest rose and. narcissus

bulb industries, died at. his home American and British air forces
operating from Britain shot downhere Wednesday of a heart attack. 7Vmore than 400 planes in May. The

Ask School Teachers
School teachers-- ' among the

wives of; Camp Abbot's military
personnel were - asked to ' apply
for vacancies in the teacher-sho- rt

Bend school system. '

i
i i

1

1i

closing phases' of the TunisianBeef Supply Short fight cost the enemy more thanPortland's supply of beef and 1700 planes.'veal was short again Tuesday but
5.,'several markets ' reported ade

quate stocks of other meats. Manning Reunion Set lsiciTEr.:3)7! flcno::;;
ST. LOUIS , Preparations "areSeveral Injured.

under,: way for the third annuall Several of 32 passengers aboard

Film at Astoria -

- .

.. Astorians learned that Twenti-
eth Century-Fo- x plans to film,
"Life Boat,". under the direction
of Alfred Hitchcock at the mouth
of the Columbia river this sum-
mer. : .

; r r .

reunion of the George and. Henryr a bus which overturned south of
Manning clan to be .held on SunPort Orford were treated for min- -
day, July IS, at Champoeg state. or injuries at' a Marshfield hos- -
park, four miles north of St Paul.pital. 7 mmi
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